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OBSERVATI ONS

xHE Committee to whom the application to Pa rliament for relie f on the
subject of the Marri age Law was entrusted by the Unitarian Dissenters ,
have thoug ht it desirable to give circulation to as correct a Report as they
could obtain of the Debate in the House of Lord s, on the motion for the
second reading of the Bill introduced by the Marquis of Lansd owne on their
hehalf.

They are actua ted as well by a desire to communic ate the fullest informa -
tion on the subject , in order to prepare the way for future discussion s, as by
a wish to express in the most public manner ,—their grat eful ackn owledg-
ments , not onl y to the Noble Mover whose valuabl e exertions were engaged
in their behalf , but generall y for the att ention to their case manife sted on all
sides of the House,—their entire confiden ce in the eventual recognition of
the justice of their claifn s,—and their earnest desire to shew, that (at the
same time as they pre ss their case upon the Legislature ,) they wish neither
to put forward a plan of relief which shall be disagre eable to the feelings of
others , nor in any way to relax the civil regulat ions which are and ought
fairl y to be imposed on all, for the well-being of society.

They trust that they may be indulged in a few observatio ns on the nature
and histor y of the ir case, particularl y as it concerns that branch of Dis-
senters, on whose behalf more especial ly, the subject has within the last
few years been repeatedl y brought before Parliament.

The ir claims have been introduced by many petition s, which have in sttb -
stance stated ,—t hat conscientious objections were entertained to the compul-
sive conformity with the worshi p and service of the Church which was
produ ced by th6 opera tion of the Marriage Act ;—that Dissente rs-in general ,
(whet fcet differi ng in doctrine ffom the Churc h or not ,) objected to bfetri g1

obliged to bemroe for tfc&t ptitjy&se its members'; partaking in the rites ','
and joining ia the Wor ship attd service, fro m wMch Hhey, on all oth&T tffccft-;
aiohs; conscientiously separated themselves under thie ^filiietion and prftf<$6ti#n;

<*# the Lam :•—-that * tfctese objections acqu ired f a i r  greater ; force ^h^tt the1
£ta*fte& di$fer&J widely from the doctrines of the Churc h, but :vetere Beve^-
tl^tess e&lled to * j<fih in a service which recogn ized bpinidtfs tuifiu pported (it*
tb&t j n igmeht) by the v6i^ 6f reason of scripture ^tM ^ pi-eVWilsly ^i *̂
Marriage Act of 26 Geo. II. c. 33, the marriage tfoktrk fit itiM been; :sO'<hP fc»
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ifcrffegal consequenc es were considere d, essentiall y civil $—that the marria ges of
Dissenters celebrated in ihe face of their congreg ations , were Valid in the
Courts of I#aw ; (see Hutchinson and Wife - *. Brooksbank , 3 Levinz 376,
Wigniore's case, Salkeld 43& *>-r4hafc-the Marri age Act was meant only to
accomp lish a civil purpose , the policy and utility of which it was by no
means intended to impugn ;—that though by the- operation of the Act> an
essential abridgment of the liberty '- of ^Dissenters from the doctrin e and
discipline of the Church was effected, it was clear that such a result was
not the intent of the Legi$Utfare, as appeared by its exemption of the Jews
and Quakers.

Par ties seeking exemption from the operatio n of taws, devised far the
general welfare of the community, would natu rally turn thei r attention to
devising a metho d of relief, which they could submit with confiden ce, as
evincing no wish to relieve them selves from the essential and wholesome
civil regulati ons of their country, while • they requested attention *<> tfee limits
of conscience in matter s pure ly religious. They saw and pel fc the desirab leness
of inter fering as little as possible with existing instituti ons, th,e civil benefits
of-which wew equal ly advantageous to all ; and it appea red therefore *o them
at first, that the simplest and most satis factory plan was. to allow, in the case
of parties ̂ cruphng the perfo rmance of the presen t services that the minister
might use only such part of it as was necessary to the forma tion of a solemn
contr act, omitting u\l to which the partie s (as differing either in doctrine or
discipline) could object.

On this princi ple a very short Bill was framed* and passed
of its stage s in the Hougfe of Commons, which provided that where the parti es
should Oliver a wr itten declaration that fhejr were- Dissenters from the
Church of England, the minister aUoultl be ajlowêd to solemnise tire J iiar -
^̂ ge 

by' using onl
y 

suc
h part of the 

service as begins with 
the 

wor ds, " I
require and charge you both/' andr ^pd« wife the wl>rd8> " And tlw^eto I
give thee my tro ths" A referenc e to the Bill printe d below will shew t|ie
aimplitfity of thto plaa, and the words vyhich woiud form the
unde r it are subiiotoed for couvenleace of refcreiioe .

To thi  ̂ plaa it xws, howeTOr , sopp underBtood tlial iaeupera bte oltfiec*
tion3 \y^re enter tain  ̂ ;a which it became the petitioners to fmjr the
greftt^est tyferencq * WJiile t^ey wer ^ considering Htfizrt ot&er course should
b© udopte^ !» GinilMm of 

^m'v n̂w CI>jv StojdWw  ̂ whow uoliiicul cttt d
3$jggAQu* pr inciples furnis li su^icient ^afegu^rd
hli ĥB^nt,, th^t c^vii 

iipguj^rity W w^U w Hbe'i
b  ̂ ftMly CQn^idprqd, very pplitejy <h ?$yr up- «n
^ppe^i:^} to him coast ^l^a^le. This wm
^ulye^t to aoinc alteratio ns; uqunpatent in pj
Fej^c^ed by the Houae of Lord«.

ring wji^t oUier course should
3toddtt rt>, whom poliiicftl stud
d to th^ fiiendii of the Eata ^
;i3atewj»ts>of tfce Cbur ch wOK ibl
ar MU; umw tfce p km #bkb

r adopted f o y
priacipk, and

tkrou ^U some

service useab le

the Bill jwt
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In onkr to refH  ̂any suspic ion oT an intention w the i>srt toff ttkm Bis-

centers t© propose aa imprope r *l*er?*tfcm of * the, law, it? may be of( r&omt
utility to quote the following passage from *n artic le by the aaiae gentleman *
which appeared in " The* New Times," ~an4 also an extract from antitb er
work attached tQ similar political and religious princ iples. ¦ 

> - . . »

/* Wev fuUy a^mit tl^e existence and the magnitude of the evil which Mn
Smith proposes to remed y; perhaps we regard it as more obnoxious t&m
he himself does : but oup doubt , iŝ  whether the proposed mode of c^ng&J*
ing* the evil be not wors e than the evil itself*

. /^ Marria ge is a contra ct natural , civil, ̂ nd religious* Jt is quil£ clear ^iat

^
e. ci^il law. (that is tp sayy in England, tbe common aiid statu te la\y) n^ty

put sucj i restra ints and limitations upon the lave of nat ure * as may be re-
quired for the general good of tbe community. The general good of tb£
coipnaunlty requires - that the marria gea of minors should sot be >cl$n£$3jiii&.
yhe statute called the Marriage Act* (26 Geo» II. c. 33,) was passed to
preyent such clandestinit y f aad the preamble of Mj\ Soutb's .IJUl declares
that the general policy of the Marr iage Act was wholesom e, an<} ougbfc n^;
to be jbfrin ged* . . _ , . ._ .;

€< So far there can be no dispute $ but among the meaas adopted, by,t^
Marriage Act to pr event clandestine marria rges, the princ ipal, is to compel
all pers ons in England , except Je ws and Quakers , to be marr ied according
to the rite s and ceremonies of the Church of England. Now, this was a
provision ^a x ^o dagr^e necessary to prevent m^pris 

from 
hjeing tn ^rrifd 

Ct&n-
de3tinely^ It miffbt ten<l to produce t^at effect ; bvf a so might five thousand
ot^er mea^i^res .^if>b 

it is eppy to 

dev^e. 

On the otbar lmu  ̂the pr eami>l^
to Mr, ^mitU'sf BilL t?uly asserts , that i»£ny per sons enteirtliin cotiscieiitious
objeqtiow  ̂

to ft^e ^̂ e of oectjup parfe &i 
tt^e pflicfB of n^atrixuony \?l the Boob

pf Coinij ion Praye ^. Tbe genuine and unaffected sqruple a of 
nwmoieme* wd

tru^t, hq one will ever be found more re^dy tp respect th«n Qur selv^, We
perfectl y agree , therefo re, that it is € expedient to grant en^e; to scrap uloua
consciences in tha t respect/ V

The ^rjfetp, - tlfcQn jMTpc^^ds %o #xg£ olye<jtiQ||8. lio tfce wode of relief by
changing /tb e service Qf *be jQhwqii, and to PppO/aitioa. to tbat plan t,k©
mthQr Qvmtix&ly p ropo wd tf re JWU bow in question. . . > ; » :  > . . ;

V i  . U» i < • " Li . ^ y  • , • . . ; > ) i  i . .J

Wh  ̂ ;^W» p lm 
M^s i ^9 r^pppinq>^n^4 J>y ,  ̂ pj^win^lijt arti c  ̂

m itim
Cfeljs^in ft^m^̂ brancw  ̂ ^9-£.41«) ft p§riff4i^lrWpi4: ^^wlly c^nsia^ed
 ̂ teller 44RM ^6«g 

Ihq
, prin ^iplps and in^r«^of 

the 
E^taW^U^l <%WjQb4

T*m wntttK f tf y p  ofcyift?ti^g .#farp9g|y :- tp the proposed wo*linc&tia& of ^be
service adds— . ,  . i !  \ ~



cc That I may not be accused of recomme nding impossibilit ies, I will shew
how the import an t objects ju st allude d to may be reconciled. Let the banns
of marriag e between Dissenter s be published in their Parish Church ; let a
certifica te of such publication be given by the minister ; let the parties be
married on the strength of such certificate , by the ir own teache r ; and let
them brin g a cer tifica te of the ir marriag e to the parish register. This would
provide against clandestine marria ges, and would give sufficient facility of
recording and proving them . I am not aware of any material objection to
this plan : of its infinite superiority to that which is now before the House ,
I cannot think that one individual will doubt. "

While the subject was yet under consideration , the Marri age Law came
generall y under the consideration of the Legislature from other causes ; and
it was thoug ht that while a Committee of the House of Lord s were engaged
in considering the whole code, it was peculiarl y necessary that no time should
be lost in calling their attention to the imperfect basis on which any law
would proceed , which should pr ovide only for marria ges according to the rites
and services of the Church . At the same moment appe ared statements of a
most importan t chara cter with regard to the Roman Catholics , whose objec-
tions to conformity with the doctrine and discipline of the Church by joining
in her worshi p and services , had , it appeared , carried great numbers of
the m so far , as to induce them to overlook all consequences of a civil natu re ,
and to contrac t their marriages solel y before their own priests—of course
without any legal valid ity.

The Report of the Committ ee of the House of Lords to whom the Dis-
sen ters ' pet itions were refe rr ed, apparentl y admitt ed the princi ple that relief
of some kind ought to be extended , but left it to the parties to brin g their
own case distin ctl y and separatel y before the Legislature . It was there fore
determined (notwithstan ding the late period of the Sesssion) to place a Bill
before the Hous e, that at all events discussions might tak e place , which if
they did not end in the approval of the present measure , would point to oijie
more likel y to be accept able.

The Bill 30 introd uced form s the subject of the ensuin g discussion . A
copy of it is subjoined , and its princi ple and detail s may there fore be fully
examined. It was thou ght fairest to make the cause a common one, by
includin g all perso ns separated from the Church of Eng land, whether Catho lic
or Prot estant , in the plan of relief : and if the Committee who had the
matter under their management originall y on behalf of the Unitarian Dis-
senters onl y, have found their progress in any way embarrass ed, by their
having considered more the gener al princi ple than their individual cause of
complaint , they hope that they shal l be thoug ht to have err ed on the best
and most libera l side.
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it was
unsafe

A few word s may be allowed as to the plan and detai ls of this Bill. They
are submitted with the grea test deference to the high authorities to whose
argu ments they may appear addres sed, and are perhaps only rend ered neces-
sary by the haste with which the subject came before the House, and , th

^prob able want of time for weighing deliberatel y the details and opera tion
of the meas ure

And firs t to
it IS

its
the

as
whatfacilitate what it is tl

tine marriages / 5 On
fullywill (atit appear ,

civil form and precaution
marri age. They were
jealousy,) with which
a matter of so much <
difficult to define or coicontroul , or

, to persons
such relief
necessaril y

of the law,restraints
ter entitling them to

plan
the

would be
confiding

their
pliedplied the confiding of any civil function wha tever , to persons not easily
brou ght within the superintendence of the law, or released the parties fro m
any one safeguard which is imposed on marriages contracted in the accus-
tomed forms.

The Bill therefore imposes every fo r m now req uired of a Church marr iage,
and adds others : the part y who should avail themselves of it, would go
throug h precisel y the same orde al, (except being compelled to join in a
reli gious service ;) and it is impossible to conceive , that a person , wishing to
contract an irre gular marri age, would resort to a cours e which would impose
on him more expense, all (and somewhat more , than ) the usual Church
form s, and the further inconvenience and risk of publ icity occasion ed by his
having also to attend at the Dissenting Meet ing-house. So far from a
Church man adopting the character of a Dissenter for such a purpose , it is
far more probable that the revers e would in practice be the case. Havin g
preserved untouched all the civil req uisites as to; form and place , the opera -
tion of the Bill would prevent any risk from the juisconjluct of the Dissentin g
minister, because his a«cts under it would be of , aQ, more avai l tha n .they , jure
at th is moment. He has by it no new povy^r, no means (whate velr .his
inclinations might be) of doing any mischief, for every thing necesstuny to
the legal validity of the marriage is left where it was. ; /.• , tJ . •

i t  ,

A second objection is intt de to the proposal pf allowing the yb§uefit o( tljJ p
Act in cases where only one of $he partie s is a Dissentejr. , Jf .th q : TC^$£J tf
conceded where both parties dissent, there will pro bably, be, litJ le obj ^t^jp , $9
its being restric ted to that case 5 but it may be observed that a the reKe£ pro-

supposed
object

. careful
any rate

of the
perusala
such

preserved ,is

! aware of the
the Legislatur e '
civil importanc e
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>
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posed by tike Bill is merely optional; that the party whose attachm ent to
his or toer partic ular opinions wias strongest , would doubt less yield to the
otker, and probabl y oftener to the Church than agains t it; that to send the
pdrttes tQ be married accor ding to the xeligious serviee of each wottfd not
remedy thei eYiI> because where conscientious scrup les were ent&rtai ned, such
a plan would violate the consciences of both instead of one ; aad that the
fairest plan seems to be to leave the parties their option. If both were
equally firm in their adhere nce to their peculiar opinion s, the consequen ce
would be tha t thei r union could not tak e place ; thottgfc it may be ques tioned
whether that be a jus t or politic law, which should in afoy case mak e such
a dvU inconvenience the result of steady adherence to the dictate s of
conscience.

Thirdl y, as to the class of persons to whom the proposed relief shofcld
apply 'y it is conceded that doctr inal scruples are matter of conscience and
desfetriog of relief, but the Bill is objected to as. extending the same megswe
to the general Nonconformis t objections to the discip line 'ei the GfrtBFch ^
unconnected with the question of doctrine ; and a question i« rai sed whether
" conscient ious scrtq^ies" can properl y be treated as the g-rotuad of su^h
dissent .

Under the word discip line are usuall y comprehended the worsjup, service s,
formularies , aut horit y, and political institutions of the Church ; and it may
perhap s be sufficient to ask , what drove the two thousand ministers from its
communion in the reign of Charles II., and what has kept the great? body of
Dissenters separated from it for two hundred year s, but grave objections
to flie Establishment in these particulars , urged on moral and ' soriptnral
grounds of conscientious Christi an disappro val ? Without enterin g* oiv the
meri ts of the controversy between the Church and th£ general * b#dy of
Dissenters, (of which mutua l toleration and incr eased liberality have happily
removed the greater part of the acrimony which once existed ,) it will sure ly
be sufficien t here to observe, that the latter have at any rate { ever prof& tised
deep religious objection s to such important propositions as,—fh&t the civil
Magistrate has any right or authority over the consciences or celigioti of
men ;—that the Christian Church can consistentl y with the princip les of its
founder be connected with the State ->—th at its- ministe r ought to beam-
posed without the choice of the people, and required to subscribe formularies
of faith;—that "* it hath power to decre e rites and cere monies, and authority in
c^ntPovers fes of &ith':;"—that whoever affirm s **t&dt the govetfnmfcnt ol' the
Church by Archbishop s, &6. is repugnant to the word of God/* (Ckii* VII .)
or that ** the Common Pray er hath any thing in it repugnant to the Scrip-
tur es/' (Can. VI.) or " that any oB its thirty -nine Artl dtes ar  ̂ in any pa r t
supe*dtitkms or erroneous or such as he may not with a good conscience sub-
nkf lf oti ixtitf o,'7 (Can . Vl) fe excomniunicrite i^so faeto;—tliirt pri ests hwep &rtkr
to fot^ire dir ret ain the sins of men ;—^thkfr he u Wlio wiHJ *e 3av«d must



think" as* one , of her creeds thinks, and that he who
withou t doubt peri sh everlas tingly." . :

These, and some others whk  ̂might be mentk«*e<r, are grave propo sitions;
and the l>ksenter to niark his conscientious disapproval of them, firmly tiut
temp erate ly withdraws himself fro m the fellowship of the Church , and re-
fuses that assent which joining in its worship and services would imply. In
former times he suffered persecution iu the assertion of his right to follow the
dictates of his judgment ; in a wiser age he has been protected in his dissent ;
he has always for conscience ' sake resigned that claim to an equal partici -
pation in the honours and reward s of the State which conformity would give
him ; and if such be the voluntary course of his conduct , can it be otherwise
than a violati on of his liberty of thought and action , to compel him to give
that practical assent to the discipline, authority, and scri ptural purity of
the Church , which he on ail other occasions refuses ? True , he has not
carried his protest again st the princi ple so far as the Catholics , who have
even sacrificed the legitimacy of their offspr ing to the assertion of their
religious rights; he has thoug ht himself justified in weighing the conse-
quences ; and thoug h he gives up for himself tiie common rights of citizen-
ship, to follow what he considers the path of duty, he conceives that , in this
particul ar , a still more imperious dut y calls upon him to bow to the neces-
sity which morality and the well-being of society impose upon him in the
present stat e of the law ; but sure ly he is not on that account a less fit object
for consideration and relief.

If the man whQ dissents from the mere discip line of the
verned^ by conscientiou s princi ples, why does he not join in
and thus escape the rigour of the Sacrame ntal Test ? If itana tnu s escape
every JO issenterevery JO issenter would " conscientiously scrup le" any such
authority, discipline, and services of the Establishment as
in parta king of
does it still work its intended effect ?

In the eye of the law all the f <  conscientious scrup les" that were till lately
recognized were scrup les to the discip line of the Church . The Toleration
Act relieves such and only such ; the Schoolmaster s' Act exempted the
parties mere ly from the consequence of such objectio ns, and it was reserved
for the last reign to recognize any sort of attention to doctrinal differences.

With these
only a carefu l perusal of 1
part ial consider ation of th
candid and libera l inqu iry,
to any one form of relief,

the rigour

any of its

observa tions the Committee dismiss the subject , recommendin g
perusal of the ensuing debate , and earnest ly intrea ting an im-
iratio h of "the measure to wlic^lt relates . They\v^h only f&ir
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tb© fullest confidence, to the matured consideration of the Ijegislature. It
would ill become them to attempt any thing lifceMiiotati ^o «fit masters of
so much importan ce to the interests of the community ; still less (at the time
that they are contending - for a favourabl e att ention towards their own reli-
gious diffi culties) to press any plan which may be wtoa&ag ia de&rencfc $o the
scruples and fair objections of others . :: '*



RE POR T

HO US E OF LORDS, J UNE 12

JL he Mar quis <of Laxsdownk rose to move the second reading of the Bill
for gran ting to persons not conforming to the Church, of England , relief from
the operation of the Marriage Act. He stated that the Bill before their Lord -
ships purported to rel ieve Prot estant Dissenters and Catholics from that
compulsive conformity to the service of the Churc h of England, which was
inconsistent with any prin ciples of tolera tion.
tkms scrup les. He did not anti cipate any denial of the genera l prin ciple on
which the Bill rested . The objections of some of the part ies complainin g went
to the acquiescence required in doctrines which they conscientiousl y declined
tor ftdratt * O^her a, without the particular objections to doctrines , we^e opposed
to the coBfcfortmi y U* the rites and discipline of the Church of England re-
q^ored of them in this part icular  ̂ while the law requir ed no such confora&ity
In any other matters. Under this head came the Roman Cat holics. Among
4he ta&4r it was fcwd tfc&t owing to the present state of th$ law, the grea test
irregu larities had taker * pWe. Great number s of tUero refus ed conformity te
th e Chinch of England, and Were marrie d by their qwb pxiest& : aud H \q ooasGr-
quease was, that their Lordships s»w before them tiae Petition of the Fr oths-
&m% churcbM 'ard eiis a&A inhabitaut a of a great parish, {&& Luke's,) calling oa
Ui© Lefffe laLtuffi to interfer e^ anvl atten d to the state of the law which nsqdyced
so rottek civil uu&dkueU It ^duoitld be recali ected too.
entire these very marruige s were protec ted by

The pj-eaoi^t BiU pro ceeded on the gener al prmeiple, and the l^^ st exceptioa -
able 91M5, of giting to &U» tlmt relief which had already beea extended to Jew s
and Quakers ; not , however, wishin g to rest the relief, merel y, as in their c&Sfy q^l
exemption , but wisely seeking to bring the parties withiu the pale of the Parish
Law* aa to &U *he <i\dl regultttio us of marri age; aiftd thereby gitiag the firtjes t
a^cori4ar <or4u« attealiott to tho^e forma lities which pv$i$ nfeces^ftry for the wott-
beiilf: of $f xmty* It ttpp^are d to Mm > that what th ^̂ gial^ture ka.d a right to
reifnka ^fw^ 

th ^i individuate BhouW conform  ̂»11 adeJ* jr^gui^QWS aa **ere
««W^^v ipr,1*e iftte^eat Of the parti s ttom§f#^, *n$ #ls# for ite ittte areaa;
 ̂«tl|«>p^iiiJ ^Ma^ cojp poauig the camuiimily,

U AVQuM^too be tUe foeling €tf tfce Houae, thait

&e

inasmuch as it violated conaa^nr-

\slw

(b ĵjdiet pitoyidiflff ff^> thcf jdw

1823

mat m one part ot the
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observance of thefce forms) some sort of religious ceremony should be con-
nected with so importan t an act as marri age. But for tha t very reason it
seemed desirable that the religious ceremony should be the one most agreea ble
to the conscientious feelings of the parties , most binding in their views of
religion, and most connected with their usual habits, worshi p, and opinion s.
Assuming that toleration was the recognized princi ple of the law of England,
how could their Lordshi ps wish to enforce conformit y in such a matter as
this ? The last exception which he would mak e to such a princi ple would be,
to requi re a compulsive and insincere acquiescence in opinions , which the
party on other occasions disavowed , on his enterin g upon a ceremony which ,
above all others, ought to imply and requi re sincerity and opre^iness of heart.
" Your Lordshi ps," said he, " cannot hope, your Lordshi ps I am sure do
not wish, at any other period , to compel a person to admit doctrines which
his conscience disavows ; and can you requi re that at such a moment , at a
time least of all toleratin g any sort of equivocation , and requirin g perfec t
sincerity , the parties should trifl e with their principles arid consciences, and
preten d to confor m to what they on all other occasions disavow, and which
you allow them to disavow ? Surel y I need not argu e that no benefi t can be
derived to the Chu rch, the State , or the cause of Morality from such B' coa-
fortu ity - as th is."

On th^se grounds the Bill had been framed . Every thing had been regar ded
that could give civil security y publicit y of every sort , and the usual precau tions
required in other marriages , were recognized by it: all that was asked wtis, that
after passing throug h all the forntfalities imposed on parties marry ing at Church ,
the parties should be allowed to solemnize the reli gious ceremony in their own
places of worship, according to their own religious rites , and afterwards to
register their marriages in the palish books. Not pro fessing that the Bill in
its pr esent form was perfect ,—willing to listen to any suggestions for its
impro vement , especially from the reverend bench opposite, (ant icipating, how-
ever, one objection to the number and kind of places that might be regis-
tered , by saying that he had no objection to confine the privilege to building s
solely  approp riated to reli gious worshi p,)—willing also to believe that there
existed in the House no wish to impose a burthen on conscience, and no de-
sire to retain any thing for the sak e of mere power and influence , h6 should
confidentl y leave the Bill to their Lor dships, and move that it now be read a
second time.

The Lord Chancell or regretted he was obliged to oppose the motion :
he was perfectly satis fied that such an import ant measure should have been
brought in at a much earli er period. No man could look at it withou t
seeing that the generality of its provisi ons mark ed that the parties themselv es
had not had time to give it the consideratio n it deserved. He begged now
to stat e and repeat, that while he yielded to no nian in an inflexible a^t^chtn ent
to the Church as ealablisheti by law, he was fully as nwch iatfiienced by
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The Bill did not bring forwar d
admit) the J ust claims—of those bodies who differed f rom the Chur ch, but
whom still they would and must consider as comprising most respectable
chara cters . It sought to open the door to every kind of mischief. It pre *
tended to be founded generall y on a concession to religious objections; but
was it intended that , in cases where these might lead to the denial of the very
truths of Christianity, there was to be no line draw n > Were their Lordships
to lend themselves to relieve any .thing that assumed the form of any sort of
objection to the Church ? This Bill led to such conseque nces. It defined or
described nothing. In their wish to meet the conscientious difficulties of
person s dissenting from the Church , let them see where this Bill would lead .
In every town and village these places of worship, these conventicles (meanin g
to use the word in no invidious sense) were opened. Their licenses wei*e
easily got, and ought (he would admit) to be easily got ; but would thei r
Lordsh ips allow, as this Bill allowed, that every place which could be so
registered for worshi p should be a place for solemnizing marriage ?—that not
only every town and village, but every street should be full of theto ; and
that not merel y for respectable and conscientious bodies of Dissenters, but for
every species of absurdity that
Johann a Southcott , for Rant ers, Jump ers, and all sorts of sects, nay, fur the r,
for all persons who in any way might or should hereafter decline conformity to
the Church ? True 1t might be said the Bill may be amend ed in a
but lie did press on their consideratio n, whether a measure working
changes should be brought in at such a period of the session, whether they
should set about the task of seeing wheth er it could be amended , or whetfaet
it would not be wiser at an earlier period of an ensuing session, to intr oduce a
Bill when there should be more time to give it proper considerat ion. There
was another feature of the Bill which he could in no way recon cile to hiooy&elf.
Under the notion of giving this toleration , and ' feeling the netfeiltt y of
atte nding to the revenues of the Church , there were provision s for asking its
ministers parties to these irregular marriage s. He could never consent that
the Church of Engla nd and its minister s should be made Instrumen ts to such
pur poses  ̂ lie had rather she should lose the whole income proposed to be
seeuret Mo her, tha a subimtito^siicji a pr oposition, as t6 make her a part y to
sanct um rise .acts of the , worst sets of congregati cmlsts* He waŝ h  ̂would

toleration . Witho ut saying that
> relieve the parti es complainin g
¦ no difficulty in saying that none

.be given to the scruples of the Prote stant ;
rites and ceremonies of his own church to
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repent, the friend of
support ; and would will
subject bi& be*t atte ntion

Lord htvmnf ro&u. If fbe que«&iGi^were ao*ri*to
should pass, he should concur with the leorneid aiid noW© JU ord ia giving it a
decided negative- At the saa*e lanae te co&ld not help stat teg that the object
of it wa3 one to ei certain extent expedient and accessary * Hcr iimst differ from
that nobie and learned Lrord , and conten d that , even at tfeJa period of tlis
session, they ought to send it to a Committ ee, to see whether this Bill, or
some othe r mode, could not be adopted to rel ieve the conaplaii*a&t3. He daid
some other mode, because be fai rly confessed that this ditt not seem to him the
best , There was another plan which suggested itself to his inindr though he
mentioned it only as a suggest ion, and admitted that th  ̂Legislature sboti ld not
force it on the Cfaara h tt ttle Ss it t$ok W, \ip 4if Itself. Whafc he tneant *v»y not
an alteration of her ritual a* to marria ge, but the
so comprehensiv e a nature that none could afcjeet
erf persons objecting- to tke pre sent Service. Hfe
confess, that the object and argum ent of tMs B4U WeM t̂nwinisw^wrible.
After admittin g Jews and QuakeF S, be coidd gefe ftd principle xw¥ which the
relief ^ should be refused, he did not 9&y to ally but at ^tft y raw M tfce respeet-
abte elates of Dissenters,, ut*<fer proper prqvisioiis. Whk tk»«y knew tha t
there were conscieritiotis objections ta the service  ̂ tcr say,. ** We Will forefe
you to conform to our doctrines and rite s, or you shall mot eater into the
state which is of the highest importance to society, ahd iiLOSt conducive to
yout own welfare mid rirt ue,̂  was Tnitti ng a case which could not be aitpport cd.
borne relief, therefbr cy
possible, without the inconveniencies which they tomxkt find wouttf meet them
when in the Committee . Except in the case of Catholic s, to which it would
not app ly, it seemed to him, in tr uth, more advisable (if the Churc h saw no
objection) that it should! grant the requisite relief by naakii  ̂a service fdr aU,
to which none could object . The Subj ect had Me& it
some years* H6 had
he should himself probab ly have brought the strt ftecfc tfefifre Parli ameiit be-
fore this, but his difficulty was, that he werer saw his vfAy
accomplisKkig Ins abject. Though be thought the pbai ]
best , he did not think that the Legislatxire ought to force

As to the Bill, before them, (if the plan h© suggested
would, notwith ata ading any objections to it, »etid it to a Coimriitte e, To One
leadin g feature of it he decidedly ob^cted> Whick altowed th© relief not only
to the case where both parties diflferad iW*m the GhurDh ^ brik vrhotcronlf *mz
did. Wiry eoukl not such parties off ,diflfer«ttt perB i**8itm*> ati any rate rbe
marrie d in Ale church of
be called won t£ bend to
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TMs could aever be allowed." WtytsboUld ft be ̂ pppeeri *h  ̂
the f^ith <jf tfa^

Ghurehma a was tro t a& stron g asr ttafe IMteiw i's ? If wither pftrty j ^^d gi#e
the otfeer the benefit of his or her rfel%tpm akri kts/ they #i*gkt i*ot to come
together. It was clear tha t the relief could on ly fee extended vyfeero ̂ w were
objects of it. Anothe r materi al poittt was, to e<ee that the parties were i>^o&
fide Dissenters —not merely professing themselves to be so for that purpose.
This he knew would be a matter of great difficulty , but he did not despai r of
finding* a means erf overcoming it in a (CJmninittee. A3 to tie places to lie
registered for marriage s, it was impossible that every room or garret licensed
for religious worsh ip could be allowed to be used for this purpose ; it was
not necessary for this part ies themselves that it shoald he so. On Ifke whole.
it was undoubte dly desirabl e that the Bill should l*ave been brou ght in eioiier:
he was aware , however, of the reason why it was not, which was a fair one :
but the subject was one that had excited great attention, and even m&w, at
tills period of the session. he had mther that it shoidd ̂ eceiv  ̂the 

fuli con-
sidera tion of the House, troug h it might be clear fcfcat no measure could
absolut ely be decided upon this session.

The Archbishop of Canterbur y observ ed, that there were two modes
proposed to them for the relief of the parti es complaining. The firs t,
the suggestion of Lord Liverpool ae t(> an alteration in the &$r*ioeof the
Church ; the second  ̂that they should ̂ o on with the present Bill. He coufd
not accede to Lord Liver pool's suggestion, ft was the ftr&t kistaoce, he
believed, of a recooim endation being made to th£ Chtorch to alter Its : Liturgy
in matters of doctrine > -to ttieet the scru ples of Dissenters. In matters of
discipline, attempts ^ had been made at comprehensio n, but never, fie be^
lieved, was any alteration contemplated ^̂ in doctrinal matters to accommodate
those who sorujyled at conformity * *• I give vwty Ho no man, iny Lords, m
my respect for religicms scrup les and feelings. The EngKsh Gkurcii 13 triily a
tolerant Ohnrch, for this ^especially; as weH as for Mother reasons, that she lays
ao claim to infollft>ility k Every maa is on the mofllent6as questiofts of reli ^iou
Do judge for himself, ̂ and, so judging, he may do well, if diligent in aearch&g,
mid if the mean® which he adop ts be suitable, feut how many, my Lords, db
we not know> found their Mth on private and uuleatflted inteirpreta tSdn W
partic iihw texts I Ato I inafrie adly to tolerati on ? No! it fe tb6 pro per resrflt
of the folBbJ lit y of human judgment. Btt t Mkti mode and extent of that tote>a-
tion is a subject for the Legislature tQ decide upon , not for the €mirch- miU
Parliame at wili, I have n& doubt , take cape to keep it within such limits* as
tha t sound moral pri at'iptes ftbfill not be ^ndangeiTefl, ^aor ifce inter ests >^f the
Church subverte d. I look at the noble Lor d's suggestion with infinit e alarm,
as tUt^ Jiwi t attempt to alter ite? Ldhirgy io merit daa &rinM obteetS»» 8";T and with
*egaird to the J Mlt bef or em+ I jgoaald er the^ojpcqpd  ̂ of it dteo tcibjectSonafote,
tmemm  ̂^^

so f̂ ^t  ̂
iba§ji tihte! 
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seifence ; yet this Bill goes to meet the case of objectors to discipline, and
states the parties to entertain * conscientious object ions to the doctri ne and
discipline of the Church/ Confining it to matters of doctrine, I think that
relief should be granted , and that some plan, may be devised, .which may be
free from some of the objecti ons which apply to the prese nt Bill."

The Bishop of Worcester conceded that there was jus t ground of objec-
tion , on the part of those who are require d at present to join in a service that
implies a confession of faith repugnant to .their conscient ious feelings and
opinions . He objected to any man being called upon , on such an occasion, to
profess what on no other occasion he was in any way called on to admit * He
thought some remed y ought to be app lied ; the questio n was, What , should
be the relief ? The Bill was in its present state very imperfect , but it
might be alter ed to meet their views in a Committee . As to the suggestion
of Lord Liverp ool, he differed fro m the opinion expressed by the Archbish op
of Cant erbury. An omission or abridgement of the service did not appear ^to
him to be, properl y speaking, an altera tion. Did not they all know that the
service was every day in practice abrid ged ?

Lord Redesdaii E
Act of the presen t 8
more nor less than to convert all places licensed under the Toleration Act
into Gretna Greens , where persons of p.11 pers uasions might go and make
irre gular marri ages : two persons of the Established Church might be mar ried
Under it, if they , wished to evade the usua l forms. This Bill Was totall y dif-
ferent , in princi ple from the exception of Jews and Qua kers in Lord Hard -
wicke's Act. They were two known denominations
and customs, were. known , and the exception only
bond , fide, and, to bring them within it, it must
reall y Jews or Qua kers . If it was enac ted, that ,
between two Catho lics or Dissenters , they might mar ry iu their own cliurch,
the princi ple would be followed ; but, when it was allowed, to one of the
part ies, the princi ple was deserted. This Bill was nothing more nor. Ie3s
than the rep eal of an Act which it preten ded not to repeal. It allowed ^ny
person to make irreg ular marriag es, as easily o&: if at: Gretna Green. Mar -
r iages of Jews and Quake rs , too, were not registered in the paris h book,
as was proposed ,by this Rill : there again, the princip le .of their case was
deserte d. The BjUl ought to bje founded solely on, that pripciple, if it ; was
«pugUt to estab lish it on the relief gra nted id that qa^e.

LoirdHA RR owBY thou ght the Bill would, require great amendm ent but
the pr incip le wks to re lieye persons , who objected to the doctrines ;ol the
Church of Englan d, from the difficulty pf being compelled to gi^e their assent
to them in marriage. He agreed ; vri#*<the Marq uislof Laqadovra ie  ̂t^t.there
wa* no ground for 4he State's compelliug such a conformity  ̂ ;% migif *e^a
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question whether &ha Bill did^not gfoi too far : he conceived that it Mi; and
he could net agr ee to jfa as it stood . But in the principl e,hv f&My concurre d,
and therefore thought it should go to a Gointnittee  ̂ where it might probabl y
be br ought even into a state to be approved by the noble and learned Lord
(Elfloi*}. He should have been desirous that it should have come earlier ;
but %he reason why it J iad not, was fair and obvious - and, at any rate; they
should be better pr epared for consideration of the subj ect , next session, if it
passed a Committe e in the present. If it had come earlier , there would nav<e
beea imore time ; but the discussion must do good. Even with the pr esent
discussion, they would come to the subject much better informed than they
had been. ¦> ¦ ¦ ¦ '

The Bishop of Chester. The Bill was allowed to be as importan t as it
was novel in princi ple, Wha tever relief had been contemplated and discussed aa
to Unitarians  ̂he had never before understoo d that it was meant to be app lied
to other s. It affected deeply the discipline as well as the emoluments of the
Chur ph ; and he appealed to the House whether it was fit to bring on so
import ant a subject when so many of the bishops were absent , or leaving^
town , for their impor tant duties. The Bill, while it regarded the scrup les of
Dissente rs, might also affect the scrup les and feelings of the clergy ; and was
it not proper that , their sentiments, or their petiti ons if they pleased, should
be first heard ? He disavowed all wish to ' refuse to religious scrup les in
matters of doctrin e, the relief to which thev were moat justly entitled /

Lord Calthoii pe contended that the Marquis of Lanadowne had laid suffi-
cient groun dsi for going, into a Commit tee. He confessed he looked to the
agitat ion of these questions without the smallest fear . The more the rights ;
and tr ue interests of the Chur ch were discussed and considered , the more, he
was sure , it would appear deserving of the respect and affections of the
communit y. He could not conceive how the interests of religion, or of the
Chur ch, could cal l on them to compel conformity in opinions which the par-
ties coimder qd repugnan t to reason or scriptur e. This arg ument applied
certai nly, as he thought, only to one class of the persons seeking relief, whom
he considered as clearly distinguished from the rest. He did not feel
pre pared to carry relief further tha n to them. He thoug ht the Unitarians
stood singly before the m, and that their case was different from that of all
others, Tfceir Ejection arose ott a fundam ental and essentia l point s In tltfat
characte r, ii* *vUi«jh Parliament wa$ alone justified in interf ering on the sub->
ject, (in its parent al chara cter as guard mn of the moral rights and intefe ^ta
of the pepple,) it was called upon to affprt l to scruples of conscience that
relief which the pres ent lasys denied. He confessed be regarded withlappr e-
hensiou and dislike, any further interf erence which would seem to militate
agajna t J ha t wl^aa^me supremacy \vhlch, fo^Jltt s int&r^ts of tlie Stet #̂ wati
^^Mkf kA^ ^CfeujEp|i;.|nit he c^ilW Wf f or h tif o y ^ ^
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: The Bishop of J ^an daff . If he could 3ee any probibiHey ̂ f modfel«n  ̂ttee
Bill for the better 10 its details  ̂he vw>uld certain ty be for ffoing into a Com-
roittee  ̂ bat il seemed so object ionable 4a the whole principl e of its operat ion,
that he despaired of aiiy such Tfesttl t. Ib bis objeetton tf, fc# hcwibe^B anti ci-
pated by tiro leamd asd noble Lor da (Eidon and Redeadfcle). If ^heBill
were to go to a Gaitomittee,. lie certain ty eo»te<wted that tbe Slate n»i£t be
satisfied who aad what were the persons wko vf t&# to be #fi^# solemnize
mar riages, and what were the forms to fee u&ed* WitSotft fe&oWi&g> tWfe , ther e
\yas iaimte hazard . As to Jews and Qua ker thei r Lordaiiips knew their
forms , customs* and ceremonies ; but he believed tfce*fc Wfcs <*i0« -em* ia
existence in the dountry any form of ceremony for other sects. Be put it
to their Lordshi ps whether it was safe to entru st marr iages to perso ns of
whom tkey knew nothin g, without , at any rate, putting ©fesea tSisg Ministers
under similar restr ictions wkh those imposed on Minister s 6f the -dntrch ,
and which fckejr themselve s woul d probabl y thin k inconsistent with tbe Eberty
Aey enjoyed: He was a fpiend to t^>lenition. The Chtt fctfa glory wa  ̂that
k vva* a toleran t Church . TM& wa  ̂ he beSe^ed, the only polat ki? wiAeh
there wad any compulsive conformity, aotf if wfcs^rtai nfy importan t te relieve
it, ff tlie Bitt w^nl only to meet' religious sert tpt efc, lie would cordi aHy agree
in it y bat the Bill wa$*sfc loose, that it went to exempt any ooe whb «?erely
conscientious ly declined conformity. It was one thing to say that a person
douM not conscientiously comply, and another to &ay he condofefitiowsly de-
clined to corti ply. The man of no religion mî ht toy he eonecientiously
declined to join with the Church . The Bill must define better the persons
whom it proposed to relieves Afr to Ldr d Jxt veitpodi9* suggestion, he felt
\«ery reluctant t  ̂give a hast y opinion upon itf. Though he feW tfcfe tribjeetions
Urged l  ̂ttet Rig^t Reverend Ar<ihbi&h6p, he was-not £*eparfcd to say that
*e plan w&s impracticable ; but tBe Church tovHit not be? ^̂ pectedr to decide
such a point at a moment. He was sorry to hear it said, that they* hud only
the altern ative of going- into a Committe e on this BiH, or agree ing to the sug-
gestion at on^ee. (Nb* no !) Hfe v^a» m>t î p^̂ > ic6rtoihfy; to dedde ;
he  ̂joibed hearti ly in wishihg tlie Bill mi^ht be witte ffeftt^/ m iHrdh riiig ah
inttieirte totf difficult question -• imt when he s^id ** not c^trt etlt ,1* he «*fd it
rti ^ely becaus e il wad a mat%er on which &e could ntrt decid f̂n the time
trito wed* •" ¦ • ' ¦ ' :' • ' : " -
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H&we
should divide on such a quebtibn M tiite. The BiM i^iiiy Wfenr toî oCliBfig bat
Vo relieve religious scrupl e, which Wery one adral tt€«l ̂ l^M to r^BeW^.- ft
htod been disctfSBed agaitt Uttd tt ^ain, «** thtfre Wa«tio'^BR^̂ el^ttti » |kn^
Ife ̂ oald not think th*4 moral Gr re^gie^is prin^lefr e^uM %te adWtof e* by
for rin  ̂persons in this way into a cou*>rmif  ̂#fffr tfe^ 

Cftllt t*. H^ <M^ild
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the eivil foroasy to ieav* them 4d perform their Tc&giou& rit« ia 1&eit <wti
wajr* J t changed Nothing but the $<er*oi» aarf place of sotemms ^Df the rrff*.
gimemf a.x He could tiot uBderstand how *hey could hesit&t e about -going
into a Ooromittee. No frien d -to die Chor dh xsmiid \viaĥ th«t w D4«^ot»fe,
parti gulaffly Unifrujans, should be compelled either to pro fess conformity ̂
doctrines and worship which they disavowed, or be debar red from efttgfiiig
into ihe most imppctft ilt relation of life. Admittin g the principle, sir every
one did and must , they had to choose between the two plans wMcJi had feeefi
suggested. He agr eed that the details require d much consideration , but he
was ctea iixms to sift tho^e details ; and, if they found the present plan imprac -
ticable , they could resort to Lr qrd Liverpool 's suggestion $ but in that also
be 3nw grQat difficulty If they were to alter the Liturgy, so as to banish
every thing objected to by any sect̂  they must make H little moi^e than a civil
cereeooqy# arid to this he believed all would object. (*Hmr I) If they altered ,
they must alter to meet a// , and he Mekhed to find a plan of relief vritf atmi any
such alteration. Their Lordship s should consider, thai any Dissenter tricin g
advantage of tiiis BiD, would subject himself to muck gfceotor difficulty and
e&pemte. Ne peraon, therefore , but a btm&r fide Dissenter would take ^n
himself such unnec essary troub le, especially oz* the day of hfe ̂  life when he
was least likely to take on himself more tro uble than he could avoid. Cerr -
ta inly the apprehensions of civil irre giilar ky were mo»t ridicul otis. = W %y, in
faot> eU mftrri ageB midfir fchia BUI : would be invalid, unless e*^ry one of tke
forai »TeqaK«d of a Chu rch marriage were gone fcbrough 1 Few thix^s ̂ vmiM
gh^e iiim mojse (pain tikaa to see tlbat right remeread bench arra yed in obposi-
lion to *uuh, a .oiB&ttuane «s tifauua ^. Stueh conduct eoaU do- th feia oo g5ood. 4¥om
ttem the Biil Jti ook littte ^»-to the DiaajeaterB it gwie much. > fa fhe Coa ^mltta e,
ttey e^uW iairty weigh all the clauses, with » view to th  ̂ security af ^he
3teDe/a|idl *heir Chu rch, but Jet item not/tinu throw obatAclfift m the way df
«U rclirf , • - . . .- , ::. - • - • ' - - ' - • ¦

^ord O^a|«^av<j (K 
^ s«w ofc^ecUo^st^ ft^Billafi itnow stood, but ^dmitl^d

^#> g^aw  ̂w«eV90 ««eai* *?tot  ̂ &btould bftrd ly ihhik Jtheit ^»]^tehtps
c^^\4 tb^ 

\>C9^  ̂
t^ 

QV€i\o^k 

ti> I Tbej wligtt MJtosre, if mot the ^ole> art
fepat jf»i* o/ ^te eriiU- 3fh^f mgbt.tthhri t 

lil^ 
eKpAdkiit do poe^jooe 

trft i^

atfe
Oe^ipB^e* fu^uue sm^qjI  ̂

but tW wcmbl All mamfe rto the cansideiaiftiotî f
the spl^jeat *e#t ^ic^io  ̂wm

riMm tooro lb&rm ^titwi, tf they consider **!j i t

^W$k$imf op ^ H; aft4r i*te
dimuwff^p <«li» ConMaait toei ^tjaooftaB* *̂̂

$m<mwM to *mi *» f M tm ^r̂ M w*m thetmhaj ^di^^ 
vrlUch 

HWO d «it
g^veidse to occaaioaal conformity for the pur pojieof avoidiqgthaa ep«|M*t9*
pjf titsqi general l^w: all this required <Uw;uwi^my butthe #o^^ it was ent*»d



might b6 awell $o'$ee
change x>f

(on affidavi t of the part y that he conscientiousl y; bbjecfed tovii r£®rigaifioA ?of
that doctrine ,) be allowed to omit them * * It might be for the 6eiic^r;dr the
Church , itsel f to-open its doors , r and the strength of Dissent riiight be weak-
ened by such a conciliation. The Chiu?ch would be: benefite d and the cause
of morality

The Marquis of
a discussion. He c
stat e, that the view
tion , and he could
insuperable object*insuperable objections existed to such a plan, that . they (wishing, to infect
such objections) did, in compliance with them , att empt a new mode of tfelief.
From no expr ession of his, he trusted , could it be supposed that he wished
to hurry this Bill throu gh the House. He could ; not bring ii* such an rn ipor -
tan t measure without being aware .that serious amend ments would be sug-
gested, and it was for that reason that (while the general Bill was pfehdiii g)
he broug ht it in to receive the earliest arid fullest cofasideratiori * ; He had ,
therefore , not been disappointed by the wish of the Lord Chan cellor, that it
should not pass this session ; but he had been disapp ointed that noble Lord s^admitting the princ iple, (which all mus t ad mit, seeing that the present system
was one which violated conscience ,) should refus e their consent to going
into a Committee , to see if the admitted evil could be remedied , and to settle
the most mature and judicious plan for meeting the acknowled ged defect .
He did trust that the Right Reverend Archbish op {who had himself put the
persons seeking relief into this cours e, to meet his views and scrup les) would
not oppose this motion—an opposition which could only be justified by the
opinion, that thoug h a great evil existed , there was no cure for it. Thoug h
the Right Revere nd Prelate objected on princi ple to that part of the Bill
which applies to religious scruples as affecting discip line, tha t very ,<*bjection
could be removed by omitting only two words in the preamble. He wished
to commit no one to the Bill as it stood , nor to the passin g- of any Bill this
session, but to an admission that the evil existed, and to an inquiry how it
could be cured . Thoug h he had heard objections to .the Bill, he had heard
no ar gumen t to shew that it was good, either for the State , the (3hurch , or
the People, to compel conformity at a moment when policy, rel igion, and
morali ty, called for the utmost sincerity, and counselled their Lords hips,
wheri wishing to impose a binding - religious sanction; to seek one which wak
consistent with the feelings and opinions of J thG ptt rtiefe whotti it 0ras meant
to aueot. . . . . . . . , ;,' . ' . - ; . : .

The ArqhAushop
no objt5 ^ipn:to that pat^t of the Bill \vhich confined ietief U> (^e^i^Hbrupm

F the ;law.
did not .01

advanced

if rdief coulcfc no* be; gt êti ty the CftmVclf^^lfli^Ut >aft^
For -iastance ; words aWfifdittg' to tK ^doct lifle df :&ie Trt

occur ta irim to be btwe6tidhtibl 6 i*at the» MiAiste r %littt tld;

Lansbowne was extremel y glad to liave brough t on stich
owed it in justice to the p«*sons who prepa red this*Bill to
f suggested by Lord Liverpool had not escaped their atteh -
i say, that it was only because , it was understb cftl .that
ions existed to such a plan, tha t /they (wishing, to Weet

' . . ¦ • . . • ; . .- - . .  ? .-¦ . / l 
.. . . . . .  ? - .  • - '

pf Canterb ury rose, to say; in explanation, that fee m&tfe



though lie did to that which applied to discipline : the first , be held to be
legitimate , and deserving 1 of every consideration  ̂ the latter he conceived had
nothing to do with conscience. It was to the extent only of the princi ple
tha t he objec ted . ? . .. . . .

The house then divided ,, when the numbers of Peers present appeare d to
be equal , viz. 15 for the second readi ng, and 15 against it. The proxies then
prod uced were , for tlie second readin g 6, agains t it 12, making a major ity
against the Bill of 6.

Among the 15 present who voted against the Bill were 8 bishops , the Lord
Chance llor , his brother Lord Sto\yell , Lord Redesdal e, Lord Rolle, and Lord
Shaftesbury . In the minorit y were the Archbishop of Canterbury, Lord
Liverpool , and Lord Hairrowb y. The Bishop of Worcester , it is understood ,
did not vote. .

On the next day, the 13th of J une, Marquis Lansdown e gave notice that
he should very , earl y in the ensuing session bring the same subject before
their Lordshi ps.- ,



APPENDI X I

A BILL

INTITULE D

An Act f o r  granting Relief to His Majesty 's Subjects, not being Mem- '
her8 of the Church of England, in relation to the Solemnization of
Matrimony.

WHEitEAS man y of his Majesty's good and faithful subj ects, who con-
scientious ly [*declm e conformit y to] the doctrin e and -f discipline of the
Church of England as by law establ ished , regard the necessity of solemni-
zing matrimon y in a Pa rish Chur ch or Chapel , and according to the rule s
prescribed by the rubri c in the Book of Common Prayer , as a grievance , re-
pugnan t to their religious feelings, and have at various times petitioned
Parliament to be relieved ther efrom : and where as it is expedient to gran t
ease to scrupulous consciences in this respect, without infring ing on the
general policy of the law relative to clandes tine marriages : be it therefore
enacted by the King's most excellent Maje sty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal , and Commons , in this prese nt
Parlia ment assembled , and by the authority of the same, that at any time
after the passin g of this Act, it shall be lawful for the occupier or occupiers
of any place which now is or hereafter may be registere d or recorde d ac-
cordin g to law as and for a place of religious worshi p, to cause the same to
be registere d in the Court of the Archbisho p, Bishop, or other Ordina ry
having authorit y to grant marr riage licences, within whose local jurisdiction
the said place may be situated , as and for a place for the solemnizat ion of
marria ges under this Act ; and the registrar of such cour t is hereb y requi red
to register and record the same according ly, and to give a cert ificate of such
registry to the person or persons requesting the same ; and that such cer-
tificate shall be given upon parchment or vellum, and shall or may be in the

• The Bill was originally drawn " conscien tiously dissent from ;" the phrase Id
th* te$jL was adopted to ioclude more properl y the case erf the Roman Catholics.



form or to the effect following, with such
quire ;* (that is to say),

I A B Registrar
Archdeacon! of

of the<€

do[Bishop
house or

or >
tenement situate in street,

within the dioCesein the paris h of
and which hath been
the day of
dul y registered in the

as* placeduly registered
one thousand

above-mentioned court >
time after theof marriages , at any time after the day of one thous and

eight hundred and twenty -three, under the provisions of an Act of Parliament
passed in the Four th Year of his pres ent Majesty's Reign, intituled [here
set f orth the title of this Act]. As witne ss my hand, this day of

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three.
" A. B. Begistrar. "

And be it further enacted , that fro m and after the expiration of tw ^fâ
calendar month s, computed from the date of such registration , marria ges
shall or lawful ly may be solemnized in every such place so to be registered ,,
itt suck form , and with such rites and ceremonies, as shall accord with the
religious feelings of the partie s to be marri ed, provided that every such
marriag e shall be solemnized with open doors , in the presence of two or
more credible witnesses , between the hours of eight and twelve in the fore-
noon , and likewise subject to the further provisions herein-afte r expressed or
referred to.

And be it furthe r enacted , that at any time after the expiration of twelve
calendar month s from the passing of thi s Act , whenever the banns of mar-
riage shall hav6 been duly published three several Sundays in the proper
Parish Church or Churche s, or Chap el or Chapels , as* required by law,
without any declaratio n of jus t cause or impediment to such marriage be-
tween any two persons who shall be Nonconformis ts, or one of whom shall
be a Nonconf ormist to the Church of England as by law established , ani^f
who shall be desir ous of beipg marri ed in some place of religious worship
registered under the provision  ̂ of this Act, it shall be lawful for either of
such persons , upon presenting a declaratio n in Wri ting to tha t effect speci-
fyiflg the place at which such'marriage is intended to be solemnized, (which
declaratio n ahall be deemed and accepted as conclusive evidence of sUcU
Nonconformit y») to demand from the rector , vicar , curat e, or officiating ;
ministe r of each and every parish , chape lry,

? In the House of Commons probably a pro^r f e r n  would ton re be*& prt MAed
for tiitt . To httf te vMk& 'it te th  ̂Hoiu^e of Ldrd ^ w<»old tt toe -$uti * It £ mdti<4) HU,
wMdi canrtot <wrtgltta« ttewe. ,

varia tions aa the ease ifiay re-

Court of the Archbishop
that a certain

» and
hereby cerdfy,

the town ofin
[or Archdeaconr y] of

of religious worshi p, was, on
eight
as a ;
day

; hundred and twenty -thr ee,
place for the solemnizati on
of one thous and

or ecclesiastica l distri ct in which



such , banns of marriag e
under Ms hand,* speci fying the respective times of
fying also that no cause jpr just impediment had been <
sp^proclai ihed should  ̂ not be join ed togetlier in 1
certificat e each ancl every
is hefeb y authorized and j

And be it further 'enacted ,' that after the expiration of twelve calendar
months , computed from the reg istration of any place of religious worshi p 'as
a place for the solemnization of marriages unde r this Act, it shall be lawful
for " 'any ' person , to pray a licence from the Ord inary in whose cour t the regis-
tration has been made , to solemnize a marriage in such registered place
without pre vious publication of banns , provide d that the party sip applying
stial l sign a written declaration that the par ties propos ing to be married are
Nonconformists , f or that one of them is a Ndncon foVnnst to *f the Church of
Eng land as by law established , and that th ey are desirou s of taking the
benefit of this Act ; and pro vided also, that the pa rty so app lying shall
perso nally swear before the surro gate, or other person having authority to
gran t such licence, that he or she believeth that there is no impediment of
kindred or allianc e, or of any
any ecclesiastical court to bar
accordin g to the tenor of* the
of one or both of the said
reg istered p lace where the
spac e of fifteen days next precedin g the date of such affidavit , and also has
been for the same space of time within the parish , chapelry, or ecclesiastical
distric t wherein such marri age is intended to be registered under the pro -
visions of this Act ; and shall mak e such further declaration upon oath as is
require d by law touchin g the age, state , and degree of the parties to such
intended marri age, and the consent or consents (if any) necessary to such
marriage ; and that it shall be lawful for any Archbishop, Bishop, or ot her
Ordinar y, or his surrogate , or other person having authority for the grant ing!
of marria ge
of such a
descri bed

written
and^™> ^-«* ¦** ̂ n**»  ̂m^ ¦»-* ̂ w« » i»aa ,̂

affid avit/ to g
at the place
chapel ry, or <
three calendar

previousany
ria ge shall

; j

licences, ai*d he ia
declara tion and9

satisfying
licence foi

upon
grant a

desired and for its
district ,ecclesias tical

ir months from
publication of

be solemnizect

and af
bann3 ,
by a

• ¦ See the preceding note as 'to the*fee for this .  ̂ - 7
•p In the BiU as'original ly'dfawn ,

it was doub ted Whether that phrase
 ̂ *

sliait feate been pub lished

7 such rector , vicar , curate
required to give to the p^rty

other lawfulotner lawrui cause , nor any suit commenceu in
or hinder the proceeding of the said matri mony
said licence, and that the ' usual place of abode
parties has been within ten statute miles of thd
marria ge is prayed to be solemnized , for the

hereb y authorized , upon the
affidavit jalso of such an

himself, if ofnecessar y,
solemnization of such intendedthe

subseq uent registration
ict, as last afore said, on any day witb m
after * the dat e of the said licence, without
13, and ' without requiring thatt the said mar-

minister * of thte Church

the^vorda used 'tow^<«Qt$*mtW4i/ >' am .Bf \ Biiti
Would corftectl y- include th £̂%ffe9lfeft* ., . i-y <*vi

t?

, a. certift eale in .writj^r
! :#ut>licatid n, aCLd^cenU
declared why the partie s
holy mat ri irr dnyjT whYch
, ' or officidtin g^ minister
so demanding it:
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having authority to
no impediment of

7 suit commenced in

e exhibition to him
as is herein -befbre

the truth of sUCh
marriage

m such parish ,
any day within '
licence, [ witHbii t J

of Engiand,' or
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&mi&&g\m «ie #ke& of «Hb Book <*# tmf am tif ^rt, vm ^^> *mvtf&
les* to aH ottei - *^̂ ^relative W tfcg g#aatf#£ '«f ii&ft&g* B^ai&s; M t ^fndp^f 4^t
rtffctert l Stiall fcg demmte&tiP r<*&*Hte& fifonS &? ffc*i%6tf <^ a«*6fcfr <*£ HA
side! affidavit ^>r ife^Q  ̂ tlw!& n6tf 

» «'feiMM '- llfiif W le^a  ̂tl^tfiferfife* j ftl*
titfceA fi-oto 4 ftem* of ih£ lifc<* <Teg*3e or ^€«t  ̂i^^#*S  ̂Iff # lft**fc£fe

Attt l tf6  ̂ ftt fther eoaete&, thet if« f>c^iofi  ̂ p^^om 
sh^it 

sefeirWAita
tiKitdmorty 1ft mptom iWlgi^tef ed ftwr th^t pU^ose 0n4* thfe 

AcV^*e^ It steil
fykiifily ^pp^̂ tf t  ̂ him^ d  ̂ iti^eb, by tke e^Mbi ttett ̂ f »u<* c^f^featfe o* ̂ ertit ^

have fe^̂ <feFf |KiUlfefed s^̂ Mi  ̂to^fe^v, i^go^«^M<peli6r cli^el̂ it^rf t0«
statute miles of the said registered place of marria ge, and that such pub lication
of banns was complet ed within three calendar, months next preceding the
day of the sdfeiHtiization , and that nib \ttst impetiiiie t̂ to the said intert dfed
marriage hath been declared ; &t ttntess r * licea^e for the sclemt&zsttioh of
such mar riage, without pre vious put>lidation of banns , duly gra i|te4:un4^tl

^provisions of this Adt, within thre e calendar itibn ths immetfiately preced&ig-
such solemnization , shall have beei  ̂ewkmedt to him or thett i ;. h&t shmr ̂ tty
such marria ge be proceeded in, if at the time of soi€£nsd2&tio& any pei*so»
present shal l declare a jus t and lawful impedime nt to the same, and shall be
bound with sufficien t sure ties te prov e the same.

And whereas, fu order to prese rve the evidence of marria ges solemnized
under the authori ty of ttwe Act> and 166 make ttt e £*0of tfier ^f riidfe <;e*t^in
and easy, it is expedient to subject such marr iages to the same or the like
provisions in respect of registratio n, as marrfag r&s ̂ ifemhi^erf accordin g to the
rit es and ceremonies of the Church of England ; be it therefore further
enacted by the miihmite ibforesaidL (tat ia^ am caa '̂ in« whtofa allba *rri\ *g6 jsHall
be intieiide4 Ufr b% sol6m«ized und  ̂tfe  ̂J>rovi0tottd of 

thh Ae% tecpî whi&b
%he ban^s oi iuarriag ift stee  ̂̂ tave b^Gf^ duly publis hed and? <3sr tifcedr a  ̂bdle» 4
beior* direct^Â or a liceaee giia^t hwa^ betea dtt lji obtainteA fan fflicd» ^otema ^
zai^̂ ^iic^i^ii  ̂ hfei giFW*̂  lww*wlwtt ^ altAfe^
the intended solemnization , to the ti&cladiig: Miglstei* of, tfi# pit-iffli ^#
chapel ry, or one of the parishes or chapel ries, within which such banns* of
w>aia4ftg^>sj^ll hftve t>$aft pwblfefite*, 65 o» th  ̂pari feh dk- <*ftpftl  ̂v<46felf Jk ll

Ftt8 t *̂̂ »^i»,h€{roby ̂«lter?EOfB sad veqitM«^i«fHiM^

of the d^y of it. Bolemuization, in the usual register botil l^f^^
;
' . 
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j> 
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¦ ¦



*ata :par ish .or, xhp BPf ryf at
or.in his ste^spm^&er
for tha t purpo se,^HH^tte ^d ,with; tke said register hgokj aE^the parried
parties , after the, solemnizat ionu shal l have taken place, shall appea r before
the said, minister, and acloiqwJedge such marriage , and shall , pfpdiice-thfeir
certi ficate or certificates ;of banpŝ  or , their licencê  as the case in ay be, and also
the ^eitiftcate .of, registra tion, for , tJ ie-P111^8̂ 8 o& Ma *Apt ,. qf t tii$ place of
worshi p wher e their marriag e has been solemnized, and two credible witnesse s
at the least , who shall have been present at the solemnizatio n of the marriag e,
shall declare that they were so prese nt ; and thereup on an entry shal l be
made J n the register book, %nd shall be signed by the parties married , and by
such two witnesses as afo resaid, and likewise by the said minister , with his
proper addition ; which entry^ shall be made in the form or , to the effect foU
lowing, with such variations as circumstance s ma^require ; that is to say,

"A B - of I Sis } Pari <*
*&} Pari9 h ^ere-married by $ ^̂ J with
C Farents ? ., -  ̂ r . A *i Guardians f thl8 D^

of m the
accordin g to the Provisions
acknowledged before me,

«a»

"¦ This Marriage ^vas solemnized between us

4 In the Presence of 1 q

And the said minister in <
and required to mak e such
for the 'registers of marriages
to number every entry of a
greissivejy, in like manner as i
to the Rites of the Churc h of England

Pr ovided also, and .be it furth er enacted , that nothing
shal l pr even t or pre clude the parso n, vicar, minist er.
rwpectively of the .parish or chapelry within
un4er the provisions of this Act shall be i
receivingjsuch and the same
they vyoulj(JJ ii^ye been entitled
*^«?id ip^age 

had 
beea soleamized in 

the parish churc h or chaifefl <>f the
said pari sh or ^apelry

m
which Mfljte ^n4 jpli^ce th? jiaidv^Sei^i^g^HiinUter,

minister of the Chur ch: otj Englaiid, by him deput ed

of the Statute 4th

€ t T. 7

F.
H "

every such ckse is thereby
alteration s in the printed

* as are speci fied
marria ge under

if. such marriage

(but no other fees) duties 1
to by law or custom to demattd and receiV  ̂ if

Geo. IV. (

¦£ Rector.
\ Vicar.

 ̂
Curate.

t. Minister
i 'A. 'B.

e printe d ftfr ms require d by law
and authori zed bf this 7Act, and
the provisWns of this "lAcf iiio-
had been solemnized accordin g

l which -any
registered,'

r • »

aad C. D

consent of

Year t
Ch.

deputed by K. K

dire cted, empow&r^u,

in this Act containe d
or curate atod clerk
marriag e solemnised

f r btn denito ding tod
and etiiolumettt d as

'Sr - ' ' ? 'ft- V£$?. &$i \



Pr ai&teet also, *d<f^*il
solemnized according to-the provmons of this Act &ball in consequence off any
abd^SV n^&trtm&yeti&^ or VrUftt /defi^i^

l  ̂ being
registered oh the day on which it is solemnized, it shall be lawful for the
Court of King's Bench, on application of either of the married parties, f or
their respective parents or guardians, and *>n dt(e prcmf of tfefc : facts within
six calendar months after the sol#mmzatioia; to order the said marriage to be
registered in the proper marriage register,, in su£h form as to the said Court
shall sei»m - meat - r . . . . ,- , : - *

Provided also, and be
have been solemnized and
shall be as valid, binding, and effectual hi the lavr, to all intents and purposes,
as if they Jiad been solemftized in the pariah church or public chapel of the
parish, chapelry, or ecclesiastical district within which the same shall have
been registered, and had also been solemnized by a parson, vicar, minister,
or curate of the Church of England, and according to the office of matrimony
in the Book of Common Prayer, but no further or otherwise: provided also,
that after the solemnization of any marriage under the provisions of this Act,
it shall not be necessary, in support of such marriage, to give any actual
proof of the previous residence of the parties required by this Act,* nor of
their or either of their Nonconformity to the Church of England, nor- that
the place wherein such marriage was solemnized was duly registered for the
solemnization under this Act, nor that the same, in any case of a marriage
by banns, was situate within ten statute miles of some church or chapel whfefe
such banns had been duly published ; nor shkli any evidence in any of the
cases be received to prove the contrary in any suit touching the validity of
such marriage.

Provided also, and be it further enacted, that nothing in this Act contained
shall operate or be construed to alter or affect any of the provisions contained
in a certain Act passed
</4ct f or amending thej ict fo r  amending the Laws respecting the Solemmzatton of M«mqgtea  ̂tn
England , or in any other Act or Acts of Parliam ent relative ta ;the due
publication of Banns , for granting of licences, or for the gran t of special
licences by the Archbishop of Canterbury and his successors, or for ihe
prohibition of suits to compel celebrations of marriage in Fade Ecclesus,
farther or otherwise than as the before-mentioned prov isions, or any ot tlvem>
are expressly or necessarily altered by this Act ; and that the same or. the
likd forfeitures , pains, and . penalties, shall be incurred in consequence of
pro cur ing a marriage to be solemnized under this Act, by mean * of any false
oath, or other fraud or contri van ce, and also in relation to making, o îpro-
curin g to be made, or assisting in making, or entering, or publishing as true
any ffrt ser, ̂ qt&9v$&^^
thereof, w any altered

fur ther enacte d, that in':&&&& any tnart fege 4aly

it further enacted, that all marriages whieU shall
registered according to the provisions of this Act,

and effectual in the law*, to all intents and purposes,

in this present session of Parliament, intituled An

forged, or counterfeited licence of mw^jg  ̂i^



to «&ittte ihe ft)FGe of tfti s Act, a/sae liip  ̂&y fho ̂ a?d Act of t£ws pr^^ n t
s^ssioa we thp like Meaces if cfy vmAm4 W*& W$$*& 

$q f^ude tU^ 
fox^e 

af that
A&fcl provided aiw^^^ap this Aefc ^r wy ^Wu  ̂ ther ein w»t^in^<J , fcfcaji
mft extend to t^^^

, Brwided ate*; a#jd f>»4t- &r#iW vei«^M# thai; |te «§veral <iC€l9&i&s tieal €(^r|S
o£ this *€^l»i shall li^fl wd ̂ Kgrcisg ^ueh ^ad t|ie ffnp^ 

(>r 
tb ^ U^ Jur ^dieiion

jn& ro*p«ci «o ^v«ry m my mmi?{& te te. «ajf«w2  ̂ iHMtar fiie pwvfclo^ ^
of this Act, as if such marri age had been solemnized in the cfejjffeh #r tshapel
belonging to the parish or chapelry within which the same'shall * be registered
as afores aid. - : • ¦ .• ; • : . ' •¦ - ' • ' - " • ' : • - '.

* .  ̂ .
JPe cpidf<t ftfcau wd be i| fof&ej? fi^ct^], tfeat tkis iVat gfcaU m}y e^H^nd to

Enfftond pod Waim a«d $p ̂ b§ tmmtf J ?ermeA *4tp $f rT*0e&f i

. Aad he U 4w*i*e? eime^d̂  ^ha| |̂ |f Act shall ^e deeded and t^k n̂ (Q be a
Public Act, a«d sifcli, b9 ^(8^1̂  tofeeii ^pti^e # ̂  ^»€fc J?jr all JH4ge*>

Aq£ b$ It fliftfe^r ^11^4, ttnat tw? pr inted popjeapf $y# Act zM\f ^P SQo^i
ag ciwre^^ tiy $n%y 1̂  a/^r thus pajs^iijg th£rep& 

 ̂PTQvifed by W# ACtyWtj r 'a
Pl^e  ̂an  ̂

H^a^»i^d 
t^̂ b^ Qflgbqia^iig winfet^-^

c p̂^jfi^s %| Evg1m4 
ui)^l /f«/a 

a&d t^e to^fli pf ff eru>w&up<WrTv>ej e4
Vimsyttf tety, m§ &f Mffeiqb epp^s $feal} be deposited ««|d kept with tb« b^ok
^x^̂ iiW  ̂ tJ i^ 

ij)<tf-f
ta£e§ ef f Hc^ parish enr 

cbapel ry 

 ̂ th€J rf^st w 1>Q«
BTOvVfcd fey th & m&Q4y 9$ tfe# §ai^«

II
urrf« ,̂ ^ f ie mtmw p ertain P# ?§<m9 $&*wting f r o m  the Qkweh qf

Mngf aimit f p q m  avm&part s of tf ie Cvremnny requited hy  Ziaw m tha
Celebration of Jlf a *i *iiig *e&.

Whereas **\<?r*l &m<m& ̂ ^t  ̂
$-o» 

*fe& ObBf  ̂
pi i^glwil 

*m
Vy law e&tabJi sliad o^terta ia wnmeitfkms ob^ptil^  ̂ to fbo w of mitein
J karta of cl|e ofifcp of ma^iuQiiy fan the Book of £fc>BM&0% Pj»y^r> 

pm! 
ft fe

thought eaepedieat bo gwint $o*m ea«fc U> ^crnpi^U>i|̂  ^n^iea^f i» tfeftt
iteepecfc, ws^oot iaftaogiag upop tbft wtw>te«oi»« p^J&y «f jl ê Ac* p

Pff?
e4 fel

the 2*A yaa* ef the xe \g * of Ui^ toto Mi0ft4f9f ĵig G^rg  ̂  ̂ a«c#»  ̂i»&
tutefl,  ̂ A» Aut for the bette r p<W£Oi*tt& rf WtexteHwo Mwrf r *K W;*

3* »* th«S«|64W wwM *hy ti*-JHMd i iPi1̂  e^̂ #ptt JVii^s^y,  ̂ a^l

tff *be ^v^ral pwsbes a^4



worn m $& &rmmtj &##*tm *t tm^mkkAi m^^Am ^0Sm ^ atfrtJ ie
same, ,that from and after the day of ¦.*$$&" * ;ifc «jhatt and may
t>e la\yfo\ to wd for *very parso ©, vicar, j ninktw y 1* 4&itiM^^efttlt  ̂by* fc*tv
io aolewntee marria ges, a&d such poison* viear * mmiafee  ̂^r ^ttrt te^to be»by
authori zed and require d from time to time, upon receivin g a written (festal*?
law ia the fprm ?pecifeed in. the schedule ta ihb A*tf, signed j hy fchfc fM*r*a«e
proposmg t# be^mmied, la pro caed *o solemnise the tatmage of $*&?&&&
signing and deliverin g such d«dUiroiieo# by using mch 'part only of tfe# office
of matrimony, contained in the Book of Common Praye r, as begins with the
wprd * [I requir e and charge you both] and ends with th* words [and thereto
I give thee my troth] accordin g to the direction s of the RubrSb Native
thereto ; a&d thereup on to cause an entry of auoh marriage to be mad© in
theparocUial register, and aubscrib ad in the f o r m  pr eserved ̂ y/tte said Act
in the 26th yea* of hia late Majes ty; and that ali naarri agea so lo be cele-
brated as aforesaid , shall be as valid, binding, and effectual in the law, to
all intents and purpo aea, as if the whole of the said, office of matrimony had
been employed in the celebration thereof, and no further or otherwise ; and
that it shal l not be neoessar f therea fter to give ia.evidence the delivery of
$u<3U written declaration in aopport of the validity of any such marriage upon
su*y occasion what soerep. *t

Provid ed nevert heless and b* it fi*nher emuAe&, 4hat nothing here in-
befor e contained shall operate or be construed so as to annu l* defeat, or alter
the provisi ons of the last-fnetttf oaed Act, ar any othe r existin g law relative to
the previo us publicat ion of banns , or the obtaining of licences, or any other
qualificati ons; ceremonies , fbrm s, or proceedings whatsoever , reqtii site to
the validity of marriages , except so far as the same are expressl y altered ' or
dispensed with by this Act, in the cases aforesaid .

Provid ed also, and be it further enacted , that nothi ng- in this Act eon^aSned
shall be construed so as to defeat, prejudiee, alter or affect the right of the
officiat ing parson, vicar , minister , or cura te and clerk- respeet ltefyy t*r their
accustom ed fees, duties , or emoluments, paya ble upon the cdobtatibn of
marria ges in anj r of the cases prevtdted for bjr thfc Act, • . .

The Schedu le to ivhich this Act defers z '
We,, the undersigned A. B. y w\  C. Dv do her eby declarê  that we a«  ̂tklfa

sente^s \$x thftt th ^ undere igped A% R. oar C  ̂D,, fta the case may require;, is
a Dp^r], from th  ̂Chu rch pf Eogtend as by law e^tftblUhed, and; thpt we
are desir ous of takin g the benefit of o, cert ain Act* P^s^d iu the ' ' year of
his present Majesty  ̂reigji, infjj tuled^

%9g ' An Act to relieve certain persona
dissenting from the. Clturch of Eq^land, from ^oifte parts of the Ceiceqionjf
requ ired by law ia the Celebration of Ma rriages/* Af^vitne ^a 

our 
hands,

¦ „ . .. . . - . ,. - ¦ . « „ . - ^̂^̂ ^.^v  ̂ •• • . - . ¦ 4rf • . -.-fc-w * . . . • A- B,
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» J

so
The following is the form which would be left to be used under HMs Bill

¦¦:" - 
¦ 

:. . -A ?>ij v

*' J f require and charge you both * (as ye .will answer at the dread ful da# of
judgment, when the secrets of all hearts shal l be disclosed ,) that if eitt*fer
of you know any impediment why ye. may^not be lawfull y joined togethe r in
matrimony , ye do now conf ess it. For be ye well assured , that so many as
are coupled together otherw ise than God's word doth allow, are not joined
together by God, neither is their matrimony lawful .

" % If no imp ediment be alleged, then shall the Curate say unto the man,
" M. Wilt thou have this woman to thy wedded wife* to live together,

after God's ordina nce, in the holy estate of matrimon y ? Wilt thou love her,
comfort her, honour , and keep her in sickness and in health , and, forsaking
all other , keep thee only unto her, so long as ye both shall live i

'* % The man shall answer, I will.

€€ 5[ Then shall the Priest say unto the woman,
€€ N. Wilt thou have this man to thy wedded husband , to live together,

after God' s ordinance , in the holy estat e of matrimony ? Wilt thou obey
him, serve him, love, honour , and keep him in sickness and in heal th, and ,
forsakin g all other , keep thee only unto him, so long as ye both shall live?

€€ V The woman shall answer, I will.

" % Then shall the Minister say,
'* Who giveth this woman to be married to this man ?

** f̂ Tnen shall they give their troth to each other in this manner :
«4 

 ̂
The Minister, receiving the woman at her father's or friend's hands,

shall cause the man with his right hand to take the woman by her right
hand, and to say after him as follow eth :
€€ I, M., take thee, N., to my wedded wife, to have and tojbold from th is

day forward , for t>etter for worse, for richer for poorer , in sickness and in
health , to love and to cherish , till death us do part , accordin g to God' s holy
ordin ance ; and thereto I plight thee ray troth.

"«|[ Then shall they loose their hands, and the woman with her right hand
\" 'Jtaking the man by  his right hand, shall likewise say af ter the Minister,

4€ I, N., tak e thee, M., to my wedded husban d, to have and to hold from
this day forward , for better for worse, for richer for poorer, in sicknegs and
in health , to love, to cherish , and to obey, till death us do part , according to
God  ̂holy ordinanc e y and thereto I give thee my troth s*

Prin ted by G, Smaj llfield, Ila oknty. >
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